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determination to - conserve food. How Fat ActressHerbert Hoover has the people volun BIG OREGON EXHIBIT1vice received by the' local agent, she
Is bringing a big-- --passenger and freight
llt .,. : , i

CAPT. PEARSON, VJRAIDER VIII tarily eating less and saving; more. Was Made SlimLeading business men are sacrificing
their. time and In many cases huge
profits, to help in the war work.
President Wilson said there shall be TAKING SHAPE THATSAW SERVICE AT THE

PRODUCTION MUST BE

SPEEDED UP TO GET

SPRUCE FOR PLANES

PACIFIC IRE DUE IN
Many stage, people now depend en- -r

tirely upon Marmola Prescription Tablets for reducing and controlling fat.One clever actress tells that She re

the government finally - pays $105 a
thousand, the lumber Is actually used
in the proportion- - of about 200 jfeet to
the thousand.

Xiorglng-Operation- s Costly
The loggers have, hired a man es-

pecially to look Into this situation,
and in addition a number of the lum-
bermen are now in Washington help-
ing the government in the matter. We
are going to much, expense . to do our
share in helping out; in this matter. A
daily inventory olf the spruce cut and
the lumber produced ris being l&ept."

no "blocd profits" and as a result has
fixed a price on wheat, coal, steel and
copper and will add other commodities

E H, Bancroft, local agent for the
Emerald line, who sustained two
broken ribs and a sprained .wrist over
a week ago while assisting in the un-
loading of an automobile from the
steamer Breakwater, is able to be
about. He was at his office today for
a few hours.

The government dredge Wahkiakum
shifted from Slaughter's bar to Dobel-fcow- er

bar today, having completed her

. T.V w yvuilUB n wwn. r - ,
USlnar tni nw fnvtm m ,, 'GRAMS PROMOTERSlater.FRONT, GIVES TALKLUMBERFORRIVER The American embargo, working In

conjunction with the allies. Is curtaili-
ng' to the minimum shipment of sup
plies to neutrals who .might feed

Marmola Prescription and now, by tak- - "

Ing Marmola Tablets several times ayear, keeps her weight Just right. Alldruggists sell Marmola Prescription a
Tablets at 75 cents for a large case.v
Or you can get them by sending price-dire- ct

to the Mtrmoh Co., S64 wood-
ward Ave., Detroit, Mich. If you havenot tried ihem do so. They are harm-
less and effective. Adv.

Manufacturers and LandGermany. . 'Spirit of Soldiers Best MainNot Only IS LOg bUPPly On0rtblds by th government for the saler-- I worn ai ma zormer piace. une areage
Fear Expressed Schooner tn-iMuuno- man u sun t Henncrs. And out of This six months' prepare.

rcnnnrl hu Rarr fiPP Madfi Uon thr !s Been tn indicationsbUt Large UUantltieS MUST Indian reservation, Mr. Green was not gradually weakening Germany. Products Snow Will Open
in Auditorium November 3.core, Bound for Sydney, A- I- euiru'S by Home Folks, He Says.specting the storm warning station. Be CUt tO bet Matenah ment had deliberately obstructed its When the. full force of America's

blows ; are, felt on the Hohenzollern
throne, the. fall of the kaiser is be

Has -- Been Lost. -so own argent lumDer emergency.
Bids of lees than $1 per thousand lieved certain. B"There Is one song the men never ELL-A-M SWith four weeks yet in which to

add the finishing touches to the ManSMALL PERCENTAGE IS FIT tion by lumbermen who sought to pur-- sinar at the front." declared Captain H.VESSEL IS LONG OVERDUE LIBERTY LOANA. Pearson of Toronto, formerly with ufactures' and Land Products show,cna.se, ana lae uius were primiJiiy in-
jected by .the sales agent for the in

The steamer Tiverton will sail to-
night from' Westport with lumber for
the south.

Two big lumber carriers are ready
to sail from Portland and Columbia
river points and are expected to get
away this afternoon or Saturday.
They are the schooner Lizsie Vance
at I'reecott and Madrugada at Inman-Poulsen'- s.

The steam auxiliary schooner Sea

the Canadian troops in France, before a v 1 T"
the big, all-Oreg- on exhibition Is tak-- ADSOIUtely KeiTlOVCS
lnr ithnria. in a manner hlihlv aratl-- Tl J5 X a - '

TOTAL ADVANCESthe Progressive Business Men s clut
Wednesday afternoon.Idttle of Spruce Timber oa. fillets Res-

ervation Is of Bight Quality
for Airplanes.

TO $188,050 Uving to the promoter.. David m. inuigesuon. unepackageCaptaia Xaldor Smith cr Schooner
Blade Cables Trom rijl Islands to

Wife "All Safe,"
I heard a great, big audience of

terior department. '
Comment has since been made that

the government should log this spruce
and some things have also been said
about the lumbermen trying to - make
an exorbitant profit by getting this

men in one of the huts at one of your Dunne, president, ana A. H. uarris, proves 1U COG at EH UlTI?nSlS.army camps in this country sing It, (Continued From Page One)born shifted from the Inman-Poulse- n

mill to the North Pacific mill Although the lumbermen of the! spruce at a very low price. but I never heard it at the front.
"That eons-- is 'Home. Sweet Home.'

Buperiuienaenu
More than 50 manufacturing enter-

prises have' engaged space In the
hearsals are held each Wednesday

'nieht. .northwest are putting forth every ef- - , Small Portion Is SpruceThe steam schooner Ryder Hanlfy MJXATED IRON"The boys couldn't bear to ssing it.
There are men at the front who have.1 - i .nag are jsii.oeuuciiong wrung,

E1" shA" to f resc" this afternoon. mands for spruce for airplane stock. Oreen assert- - in the first nlaee. Governor Wlthycombe actively has I rld- - tV'JX Vto 34. and all

The schooners It. C. Blade and Ma-

nila, which have fallen victims to Ger-

man raiders ki the South seas, accord-
ing to press dispatches today, were
scheduled to come to Portland for lum-.b- er

cargoes after completing the voy-

ages they were on when attacked.

not heard a woman' voice speaking I joined the canroaism with the annninr.- ' ...- -- ! auiiw iu oieua anu t horn lo a isHnm ihnrtim In aMr -i- .ii. t-- - t 11 the available space will probably be- . . I wuiw a di en 10 very ucaviij lullwh? SiPl!- - l.efCJ pl5ce he i d h available sprue supply andfbered, the stand probably bein taken.
tKV.iK vi iMmuer.iur gometmnj? will soon ha

their own language for more than two ment of the following state officialsyears. There are, fathers at the front wno wjjj 8erve with him: State Treas- -
who have not heard a child's voice in urer Thomas B. Kay. Supreme Court
their own language for more than two justice George H. Burnett, Attorney
years. General George M Brown, Harvey f.

criuw. ;x c f ( m ,,1 n f A . XL. --. A - . j. 1 1 1

Delivery at th la- - K i I v . vuu(..vi i in omtc, uuiy & tuniy&riiuveijr BiututFeans In local shipping circles were
The city has granted permission for

the erection of stock sheds near the
Auditorium, and this feature will add
greatly to the Interest of dairymen

. . . - r - r inn WM.H i iih m hk n if in f )riM.v in r.f 1 1 t inn nv- - it te nnina. . . t ha the irnnnnar l rra n g svotn a t i i w - i rw wopeniy l'r - " "vi.u, ocues i. wnicn jrv--d IT. Qrcn nf h In nAiHIlnn th tlmW i. vtnr (nn.encore, uounu iiin m "smu n ui suav dv rne mayor t Sacrifice Makes It worm wnue i jueckwith, chairman industrial acci- - I nnn tnikralurawho has been con--1 cessible, and as lumber men say. the. .. j. v, . l. Kn a I H i, ...n. . . . . i uussiur vuuitujr.
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Drt vou think that makes no differ-- aent commission, and Frank J. Miller. Ten counties have asked for spacespecial tests in the cost I logging chance, while fair, would bexor ine vimyuur- -, n- -i 'J ui, win ue maae loaay. 'i,i ,h ..iH-- r- Th Encore. I An .nM.j h -- . r, ' autung some I . i t i rnni rm q n at th star. .,,kii ,.,v(n, i -- 1 t . ." ... ""' """ D"u l - "n.7p,.t; ;:. of producing the choice lumber de- - J very, costly, requiring considerable ex ence to them? mere are men wuu i Rna many gmers promim iu u
manded for airplane manufacture end pensive construction of railroad and the earlier days of the war were m "nuie aien, i sentea. This is tne tmra annual man- -

cott, sailed from --there on May ?6 for I word having been received by telegram.
schooner, along with Shipments Of raw cotton destlneoNto the slush and mud anj filth of the wnose patriotic .speeches in terse form ufacturers and 1 Land Products showthe percentage of lumber meeting the otner equipment.

required specifications from the ordi-- But the biggest factor against this trenches for 12 days ai a time wun- - tu iwm oi appiause at i and is Deginnmg to taae iirsi rani.Byaney. jhi
several other ships, has been posted Oreat Britain, France, Italy and Japan rut r-- men who retutnlne. would De moving- - picture ineatres, nave volun-lwit- h the fall fairs. A state appropri--

sent with ilcks and shoiels to dig new j teered their vigorous services in pro- - ation of $45,000 will go for prizes,
nary run of . tideland spruce, such as spruce having an important bearing
is being cut- - for this trade in the on the situation is the fact that it is
northwest. mountain spruce, a very poor grade of

7 Per Cent Meets Grade "mtL -- I,?""fJLT-c,it in the
Dr. Jaara Br-e- a. for fifteen yntrenches before they f were allowed moting ine loan campaign. I wnue tne sale or rioor space ana gato

time even to clean off some of the I Speakers Are Announced lieceipts will cover other expenses.
mud and filth. a I Th men who wll mk four mlnnl.

Adjunct Profaior New York Homeopathic Me-
dical Colk-r- e aay There it aotbinr like ow-i-e
Iron Mnutrd Iron to put youthful atrenfti
and power Into th reiat of the weak.Iii'cio n.i c men nuu - , i.ih,rtv lnan in,Mh,fl H n .In . I V.. I . . . . . i

iaina or rd. To be absolutely tonj thai orinto theT. M. C. A. hujts. before they --""
we6K Wlnnlns: October 8 were' I" T DonaJ- -

depressed vein cn"n"e:
t,!0-- wush "rf"tnft 'tP. n7nt a P10 'ollow this morning: state campaign committee to believe

At the Multnomah Lumber Bjx be UBed for alrplanfc pUrpo8eg, timber--company this week, two choice rafts men say-- In addltlon to Deing. moun.of spruce from the lower Columbia spfuce, the timber is of very poorriver are going through the saws. quality, the cruisers estimating itsThe logs were selected under the standing value at from 50 to 80 centspersonal supervision of Mr. Green and ner thousand feet- -

R paiient tet real orrnl iron and sot oo term
of the merxlllr nr letr. 1 alwan Bfaertba Maxatedleft j E. J. Stack. Ralph Willlson. Oscar I that the people of this particular

B Iroa la k orlrtn.l packarea, . Maxated tree willIt isn't your offerings of Christmas orne, otto tr. Hartwig. George H. town neea to reauze inat in war
V AT bcreaaa lb atrenrtb and endofaaee of weak. Bet.six men at tne lumber company are boxes, of tobacco and of other remem- - I Howell, n W bmitn. tujgar B. Piper, service either at tne rront or at nome

ss overdue fr sometime. their colonies, protectorates or posses-- ,
The schooner Klade was bringing ion, or direct tcvtsasia, will not, re-cop- ra

from Sydney to San Francisco. qUir6 licenses if covered by bills of
and after discharging .there was to lading dated on or before October 31.
come here for a cargo of lumber. The 1917," Bays a telegram received from
Manila sailed from Newcastle on May the-

- treasury department by Collector
25 for Honolulu with a cargo of Aug-- of Customs Burke
trallan products and after discharging Wesley Comyn of the San Francisco

t there was to come to Portland, also. BhippinK concern of Comyn, Mackall &
to load lumber for Australia. Both Co wa j th cU Tnursday en routeships had been chartered to come here nome fro Washlntonby Comyn. Mackall & Co.. San Fran- -

A teleram lrom. tne treasury de
Cl.0 tXpi! n.giC!rn;i-- 1 received by the collector of.J '"V AJT

happened, ,J the hoonlr tms y "Withhold clearance of
an v

Blade was received In Pd'sPcnn voyage would bring her within the dan- -
from (Sa" Fr"cl8C, W

"aldor S mltn ger rone. Advise shippers, when pre- -
nounclng BenUn llcnBef 9xvirt declara--

rh. schooner Kncore was under

von rmniowa louct iou1, ta rwo ween nau lahranooo that count. Tf the fact that W. T. Sumner. W. D. Wheel-- 1 every individual and every communitydevoting their time to carefully cut Sway InMaaon, Dbfnmd h all Jruninuting, grading and estimating the the bova at th front feel von ar re-- 1 wrignt, senaca routs, c. P. Howard, must do his part. A committee win Ikproduct. memberlne them. Sometimes they ask lowden btott. t JJ. Timms, H. H. be sent to meet with these people.
'What 1 th use.' and it ia our lives f Ward, B. F. Irvine, Judge RobertFrom the first raft 345,995 feet of

spruce 'lumber was cut, according to anil acriftf- - and devotion here at home I Tucker. Walter S. Asher, Sam C. B rat- -

that mak-- it -- .em nrth while to I ten, jj. soils conn, iu. u. brtiitli. Estesthe mill's tally. Out of this, Just 23.-- THE FIRST LINE OF DEFENSE

Ship Escapes Bomb
But Grounds in Fog

Norwegian Vessel, Kails ZTells em,
Marked for Destruction on Outward
Voyage Buns Ashore but Floats.
Port Townsend, Wash., Oct. 5. (I.

serve on and on, under shell fire like Snedecor, George L. Rauch, Victor... . . . . . . . I A.f rCrrn flaA verm. XT 1XvA-t- A Tr.
265 feet, or a fraction more than 7
per cent, met the United States army a tnousana tnunoerstorms roiiea lnio i ' " a. r . i , . x u

one and bursting around your ears, egei, w. F. woodward. Rev. Luther rui" uiuoa w uio pouy uut visignal corps specifications.
under conditions that you would not wott, Rev. Joshua Stansfield, Marshall flefense agsiiurt disease.At the very outside expectation,

N. Dana. George Estes. Milton A. Healthy blood contains Smallcharter to J. J. Moore Ac co. wi k believe humanity could endure."Mr. Green said in speaking of the
experiments, not more than 10 per Miller. Frank s. Grant. Frank Loner-- 1 amounts of antitoxins that neutralize.Christmas rand Aided

7ITTLEyy&U jiVER
AT'J

11 PILLS
gan, F. H. Whitfield. A. E. Clark, thn nr4anna of invarlinsr c-r- ms or d.CAPTAIN OLSON IN COMMAND nort ,lMfl-- i- So affecting was Captain Pearson's Coan. John K. Kollock. Gus ---m tli.-iul- .aa ThafAt th meetinar October IS the Port address that there was scarcely a dry Moser, Conrad P. Olson. U W. Cronan. Z,h7 rnfnv neonl RxrK to dia--eye among the 300 present, A group

cent of the lumber cut from selected jX. 8.) After escaping destruction by
logs can meet these specifications, a bomb placed in its hold on its oui- -
WThe vernmen1teIhyasrI!sted for 100, rn steamship
000.000 feet of spruce. To meet the Neils Neilsen went ashore Thursday
order, it was asserted, the lumbermen morning on Rocky Point, west of Point

E. B. MacNaughton, A. J. Bale. R. R ease do not contract it. Those whoseof young women were without waiting
Well Known Shipper Will Be 0f Portland commission will open bids

Master of Str. C. A. Smith. on $50,000 worth of towage and pilot-Capta- in

bonds. The raised is to gomoneyB. W. Olson. , one of the f
ur. W. t. Williamson. E. L,

Thompson, Kamilton Johnstone. blood is weak and therefore lacking: In
1 .fnn.!-- A t... , ..fr ltlt . 1 M

to dispose of tickets for a fund with
which to buy Christmas boxes for the The Individual list of subscriptionsbest known skippers on', the racitic "B"
soldiers. ucicuaii q yunci uo iuua auhkrto kv, iu- - m

feotion. Everybody may observe that IrnnnaVoeft t Produce leL Wilson, during a dense fog. The Tshlp
900,)00,000 feet or possibly 1,000,000,- -
non tt n i,,mh.r was proceeding under a slow bell when

receivea at headquarters. Fifth andStark, and announced this morning."GO out and buy every ticket, apcoast, has been given command of e

steamer C. A. 3mith. which was
launched a few days ago. She was inpealed President E. A. Clark of theNEWS OF THE PORT it struck. Notwithstanding there are was brief, including: H. M. Haller $500.clnh anrt an willtno' wn - tha raaoonse I . . . .., : . " . . I innumerable Jagged rocks and big . ' " " r i riarriet Meynoias $300, Archibald B.built for the C: A. Smith Lumber com

ArrlTSl October 4 wt v,v-.- u Reynolds J300, Mrs. Bertha E
.r? maf r2tT . 50. Jai"es Downing $100. Elvln LeToypany.

CaDtaln Olson has been master of
ror ine lumoer mat is rmaiiy ac- - boulders in the immediate vicinity thcepted the government will pay $105 vessel missed all of them, groundingper 1W0 feet. This seem to bemay on a saniy spot. A kedge anchor was

Ryder Hanify. American ateameY. from Sac
the steamer Adeline Smith ever slncol Franclaco, ballait tmuriurr so, e. a. Soper $200.by Dr. Stuart McGuire and Fritz De- - The subscriptions reported throughery.11fn r'cV pul Mr- - "reen ds Put out to keep the stern from swingserts that the lumbermen will not m- -. ehorewara. banks are as follows:Bruin were program features and A.

M. Grilley, physical work director ofmaae tne prorit irom these sales that Thursday evening at extreme high
She was placed In commission, lie Departure! October 5

brought her around the Horn after Breakwater. American ateanwr, for Sao

her launching at Newport New. in rtgSS mo&hooner. for
112 and during the five years she Wm cgt. lumber.
was in the lumber trade between Coos Tlrerton, American ateamer, for San Pedro,

Portland Banksthe T. M. C. A., presided.
Bank of California $ 6.7007.1 IC,""D m ma urumur iraae. tide the shop floated and arrived here.Something drastic will have to be According to its master the vess-,-

healthy, red-bloode- d people are less
liable to attacks of cold and the grip
than are pale, bloodless people.

To build up the blood there Is one
remedy that has been a household
word for a generation, Dr. Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People. They tone
dp the entire system, make the blood
rich and red, strengthen the nerves,
increase the appetite, put color in the
cheeks and lips and drive away that
unnatural tired feeling:. Plenty of
sunlight, rood wholesome food and
fresh air will do the rest.

Two books, "Building Up the Blood"
and "What to Eat and How to Eat
give Just the information that every
mother of a growing girl needs. They
are free. Write for them today'to the
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Sehenee- -

Ladd & Tilton 7.900
Hibernia 18,450
Canadian Bank of Commerce... 450

uuu vy "e governraeni io speea up I was not injured.Bir and Marshfield. Captain Ulm '" production," Mr. Green said. "The
CONGRESS MAKES

WAR RECORD FORtnade a wonderful record with nor United States National 6,600Marine Almanac
WMthtr at River' i Mouth

government requirements are very
rigid, almost prohibitive. They are S. P. Completes BigDuring that time the Smith gained

the reputation of being the beat
coastinr lumber carrier In the world.

theNorth Head, Oct. S. Condition! at Total $38,000
Outstate BanksFIRST SIX MONTHS

Fill in Siskiyous Coolidge & McClain, Silverton . .$
Astoria savings(Contlnoed From Page One)

month of the river at noon: Wind, north, to oser man me speculations on ium-inllt- -;

weather, rloudj, light fog; ea. smooth; ber cut for the Other allied govern-cLanne- l.
obaenrad. ments.

,
Bna Record for October 6 "There is no substitute, for spruce In

manufacture- -at least, none

nh w1. Wwater. we,know of as yet, although there
8:0. a. m 6.4 feet 10:45 a. m 8.3 fe.-- t is sone talk of fir being used for this

First National. Astoria
250

1,700
1,100
1.000
7.550
1,500

run I Halsey Statehas been created sufficient to

Nature's Way
Is Best

Nature's laxative is bile.
If your liver is sending
the bOe on its way as it
should, .you'll never- - be
constipated.
Keep the liver tuned
right up to its work.
Take one pill regularly
(mora only if necessary)
until your bowels act reg-
ularly, freely, naturally.

CARTERS

iflVER
H PILLS

Ctnuln bears Sgntvr9

Colorless faces often show tbo
absence of Iron in the blood.

Carter's Iron Pills,

The last but one opening in the Ladd & Bush. SalemSouthern Pacific's tracks on the Port 1200 to 1500 ships.
X.oans Have Totalled Billions Bank of Commerce, Oregon City

land division has been filled in now. 1.000oanK or uregon uity4:29 p. in.... 7.9 feet 11:47 p. m 0.4 foot ; purpose. I am told by the govern tadyjN. i. ic our own druggist sellsResponding to .international appeals I citizens Bank of Astoria.with ' the completion of the work onment's representatives that 200 feet of 2,4oS Dr. Williams Pink Pills.Daily River --leadings lAdv.)for speedy ship construction on 1 Sheridan State bankanrnr- - 1a ion nounrt- - itenter than anv the Dollarhide trestle on the Oregon
American wsva It is Dlanned to build

Captain Olson had only one acci-
dent with the Adeline Smith. That
was when ; she struck a submerged
rok off Cape Blanco while en- routie
to San Francisco, but Captain Olson
made port withbut assistance, the
damage being only slight. The Sm'th
has done a good deal of salvage work
and has towed several disabled ships
into port.

Captain Olson has been succeeded
as master of the big lumber carrier by
Captain C. H.v Cross. The Adelin
Smith is at Inman-I'oulsen- 's mill load- -
ing lumber for Shanghai. She was re-

cently cdld to the Bobert Dollar com- -

. pany and this will be her first voyage
forhe new owners. ,

aDDroximatelv 6.000.000 tons within Total .'.$16,500slope o tuo disiliuub. j. no renuuniug
opening is of a permanent character.

Announcement of the completion of
the improvement was made by R. M.

the next 1 months and thereafter I Big Bally Hear Hewberg
other wood that has been tested for
this industry.

"It would seem that the government
would have to commandeer some of the
logging works, take steps to open up

EAT LESS MEATat least 6,000,000 tons a year. I One of the biggest of the cam--
The railroads are operating as onelpaign rallies will be that addressed

great system. I at the district school house in West
Drake, maintenance assistant to J, Q.
Barlow, assistant engineer. The fill

With ships and troops moving I Chehalem valley near Newberg, ac- -

3 - 5 .1--
STATIONS w .r Z.

j !S

g5 o K4
Lelton 22 2.5 0.1 0.00
Umatilla 25 3.7 0.1 O.OO
Albany 20 1.0 0 0.00
Salem 20 1.3 0 O.OO
Oregon City 12 1.4 0.3 0.00
Portland 15 2.4 0.5 0.00

steadlly from this side to France, the I cording to a letter received at camrequired 70,000 cubic yards of earth, AND TAKE SALTSUnited States In the last six months I paign headquarters this morningThe fill includes two concrete arches.
also has saved the financial life of 1 from William V. Dolph, who Is to be102 and 120 feet long, and IS feet
her associates in tremendous loans. I chairman of the meeting.thick.

BREAKWATER'S CARGO BIO (- -) ft isince April t sne nas aavancea -- ,oxb,-l we have gotten out posters, on

Chit Far Below --formal
"Many of the logging works were

closed down during the summer be-
cause of the labor troubles. Spruce
production, therefore, was not even
normal, and the normal output will not

With the single exception noted
above, the Portland division represents 400,000. Great Britain received $1,240,-- 1 every cross roads." declares Mr. IF ItlDNEYS HURTall solid fills or steel structures. uuu.uoo, tsu,uuu,ouo, ttussia Dolph. "Every rural telephone isRiver Forecast :

The Willamette rir at Portland will tcnulnEmerald Line Taking Much Freight
to Coos Bay. , $275,000,000, Italy $Z56.000,ooo, Bel- - busy. Every ri and every auto fornearly atatlonary durlog the next two or three gium $55,400,000 and Serbia $3,000,000 miles around will be used in haulAa a result of the announcement lajr. will help this conditipn.begin to rill tne government require-- m Jments. I would say that the normal IfcJlOW Oil 1(1 LlKlS a total which amounts to loans at 1ing people to the school house. We

intend to show Judge McGinn whatthe rate of nearly $14,000,000 a day. Says a tablespoonful of SaltsThis country today is spending ap real patriotism jneans in Oregon."Life of a Logger proximately $2,000,000 an hour in all The attitude of the Chehalem com

At Neighboring Ports
Aatbria. Oct. 6. Sailed, at 2 a. m.', ateam-

er Wlllam-tt- e, for San Pedro Tla San Fran-
claco; at a a. m., ateamer Daisy Gadaby, tor
ban Pedro Tla Sun Franclaco. v

Aatoria, Oct. 4. Sailed, at 2 p m.. steam-
er Atlaa for San Franclxco, wltn barge 01 in

that the Emerald line would drop
Coos Bay and Eureka as ports of
call after October 14. there has been
a grand rush on the part of shippers
to take advantage of the servjee be-

fore discontinuance.rn v- .- nartitvn thin eveiilnz the

war expenditures.

SprtiCQ cut 111 uicguu anu vTaouitiabw,
does not come up to the government?
needs in this emergency by one-thir- d.

"The trouble lies solely in the log-
ging end and in the timber immedi-
ately available. There are plenty of

- J 1L. iietnn Tha VWArlliri.

flushes Kidneys, stopping.
Backache.munity contrasts with the pessimistic

President's Authority Widened
To meet these vast expendituresMarshfield, Or.. Oct. 5. F. Freden- - report from a Willamette valley

tewn. '"I have made quite a carefulbifrg, employed in a logging camp atmw. nrriTca uiwd ai d. m.. caa acnoonor congress has authorized by tax and canvass of business men here." hemills to uo io To7-- r waa Inlured hv a blow on thet--, , . 111 v H.,4 I Joseph Pulltier.
A C 1 1 . n. n .icamer Drri..ici " ' I Kan Prilm. Cu-- t tion is expensive for this reason, ine DCftU. XIO W M.S htlr,d to th- - ,oSnita! bond measures the raising of $20,000,-000,00- 0.

The treasury department suc
writes, "and I find thet the sentlrient
is pretty general to the effect that so

. . . , l4.yv i 1 vafir 1 Meat forms Uric Acid, whichone Of the largest cargoes of general 1 Merer, for Antofagasta, from Columbia ri-- er. " i.M --S A s Xamo"nlm"":DrrT, at North Bend, but died Thursday cessfully floated a first Liberty loanfrelgnt sne has ever carriea. a bis i r can iui, uct. 4. sai.ed: steamer
" rttAn nf ha iarra la ronsl-ne- to I " aahtenaw, for Portland. excites Kidneys and Weaksmall, as o"- ... , ie fn. whi-- h there evening, of $2,000,000,000 and has Just launched 8t V.,-- -much money has been taken out of the

town on account of the Red Cross and
other activities incident to the war that

V Si" "" ': I.. ,,,, . .it. --r Melbourne, Oct. Schooner W. the second for $3,000,000,000. ens Blaader.wuus urnjr V"',"- i m. Mara ton, from Portland. is no immediate demand. All of this
left over, while it would not be cullMelbourne. 8Dt. 26. Arrl-e- d: Kchonncr While these great movements were they seemed disinclined .o take anySebome, from Columbia rl-- er.

San Franclaco. Oct. 5. ArriTetli F. A. stuff, would nave to De sxacnea in m CAN'T FIND DANDRUFF going on, congress placed in the presi-
dent's hands authority such as is not
possessed by any king or potentate.

bnin.iiir" varrla for indefinite periods, about theDurn. irom roruand. t 1 . m.

; to Euresa. xne ureanwaier wni usu
' have a large passenger list.
' The Emerald line is discontinuing

the service tq Eureka and Coos Bay
because of the Increased business be-twe- en

San Francisco and Portland.

iff. JEating meat regularly eventuallyflora Brookinsa, at 7:40 a. m.: Mexican, from onlv demand for it being In box manu-Kll- o.

at 7:30 a. m.; Prentlsa. from Albion. I ;., produces kidney trouble in some formApril 24. 18 days after war was deEvery bit of dandruff disappears Bad Complexionsat 8:30 a. m.; Narlgator, with Monterey In or other, says a well-know- n authority.clared, congress had passed and theEven out of the lumber for which j after one or two applications of Dan--
because the uric acid In meat ex "Si J ' 'Peeled Off at Homepresident signed the $7,000,000,000 bond cites the kidneys, they become overAIL ALONG THE WATERFRONT

oerme ruooea wen into tne scaip wnn
the finger tips. Get a 25-ce- nt bottle
of Danderine at any drug store and
save your hair. After a few applica

worked; get sluggish; clog up and
The girl with the poor complexion fcause all sorts of distress, particularly

bill. Simultaneously $100,000,000 was
placed in the president's power foremergency use. Early In May con-
gress passed a bill permitting the
allies to recruit their citizens in this

The steamer Rose City is due in
Saturday evening. According to ad--1 tions you can't find a particle of

dandruff or any falling hair, and the

tow. from Portland, at 9:30 a. m.; Shlnyo
Mara, at 11 a. m. Sailed: (4th), Admiral
Goodrich, at :30 p. m.; (5th). Oleum, for
Secttle. at 1 a. m. ; MeikarMaru, at 7 a. m.;
Kearleas, with Fvllerton in tow, for Port San
Ltila, at 8:30 a. m.; Kaupo, at 8 a. m.; ietrd, 8:30 a. m.; F. S Loop, Puget
Sound, 10:30 a. m.; Captain A.'F. Lucas, for
Coidora, at 11 a. m.

Seattle, Oct. 5. Arrired: Coracao, from
Southwestern Alaska Tla Bellingham, at' 3 a.
m. Sailed: City of Seattle, for SoutheasternAlaaka, at 11 a. m.

Seattle, Oct. 4. Arrl-e- d; - Victoria, from
Nome via Southwestern Alaska, at 8 p. m. ;

TheEndf
Ydur Corns

complains, "I have to touch up my backache and misery in the kidney
I am sallow and a sight, and gion; rheumatic twinges, severe head-onl- y

my makeup saves me." aches, acid stomach, constipation, tor-No- w,

as a matter of fact, more uver, sleeplessness, bladder andwomen spoil their jrood looks than lm- - ,' !-- nW
country.scalp will never itch. Adv.

May 12 the president slsrned a hill
autnorizing seizure of Teuton ships,BOTH MOTHER prove tnem wtn cosmetics. The prac--1 "1 ' r

tie certainlv is unnecessary now that I The moment your back hurts or kid- -Tne nrst Dig appropriation for theEven Cross, Sick the virtues of ordinary mercollzed I neys aren't acting right, or If bladder!army $273,046,322 was promptly
passed by congress and signed by the wax as a Deauurter nave become! bothers you, get about four ounces ofPain Stops at Once Corn known. It has been found that the Ja Kaltn from any rood sharmacv:Children Love president May iz.AND DAUGHTER :rsX caseTVhe1 fadl'diScX UK. a tablespoonful In a glass of waterMany Oreat "daws PassedLifts Off Clean.

There Is nothing In the world like
Gets-It- " for corns. Just apply it ac On May 17, the selective service bill ored scarf skin to flake off in mi-- before DreaKiasi ior a xew oayssna

nute, almost imperceptible particles, to your Kidneys wm men aci line. inishad become a law.

l or in western, from; Southeastern Alaaka, at
8:60 p. m.; barge William H. Smith, from
San Francisco Tla Irt Angeles, in tow of tuir
Sea .Ko-e- r. at 6:30 p. m.

Esgle Harbor. Oct. 4. Arrl-e- d: Barkentlna
Hawaii, from Seattle In tow of tug Wanderer.

Taroma, Oct. 6. Arrlred: Victoria from
Seattle.

Marshfield, Oct. 4. Arrived Johanna Smith,
at b:30 a. m. : Martha Buebner, with schooner
Maweena In tow, i m.

Sau'' Franclaco. Oct. 5. ArrlTed Oct. 4
Whittler. Fort San Lula, 12:40 n. m.: Rich

June 5, ten million men between the
cording to directions; the pain stops at
once and then the corn lifts off as
clean as a whistle. No fuss, no bother.

gently, gradually as to cause no salts is made from the acid of
convenience at all. In this wav the I .n lemon 1ulr combined with

Syrup of Figs

Look at tongue! If fever

MPS. BEIXE FOX
4751 N. Paulina St. Chicago.ages of 21 and 31 registered for theirno danger. ,Gets-It,-" you know, is old complexion is sxtually removed- -j fuh, and has been used for genera-likewi- se

all fine lines, freckles, pirn- - "i"1"' , .nA
country.

safe. Millions have used it. more

i

Relieved From Pain and
Suffering by Lydia E.

, V. Pinkhams. Vegetable
Compound.

Mn. Fox writes us that sometime!Meantime the bill to double the navy pies, oioicnes, ,jnom patcnes and otner l1'""" r -- - -
defects. A new comni. ion I stimulate them to normal activity;than all other corn remedies combined,

and it never fails. and marine corps personnel was he could not sleep, her scalp itchedish, bilious, constipated,
take no chances.

appears a clear, smootn. youthfu', Palso to neutralize me acias n me urinepassed and signed by the presidentmond, 1:15 P. ro.; barge No. 93. Richmond. so from dandruff. Her hair was thin.healthy nueo sKin sucn as no paint, I so it no longer irritates, thus ending1:13 p. m.; Dalsr Freeman, Los Angeles, May 22. A war risk insurance bureau40
lifeless and dry. She had the troublep. m. ; Hea-- er. roruana, 3:40 p. pa.; Coqullle powaer or cream can proauce. Merco-- bidder disorders,lised wax. to be had at any dnjg store I

Jad Saltsl 4 .1

was created June 12. Early the same
month, congress passed the war bud cannot Injure anyone;..... 1 1 two years before she tried CuticuraIII tun T trill-i- n. i.o rauii, j. ttylicu I

nir. oi -- ! m ani aiini t ..-.a- in makes a delightful effervescent llthiaget, bill of $3,390,946,281.Brooklyn N.- T- for thra--i or four I "Ud Brunswick. Fort Bragg, 10;30 a. m.:
PbonU Blndon, 4:20 p. HarWd. Loayears I Suffered a great deaf$or pain Angelea, 4:30 p. m.: Rose City. Portland, 5:20- - a V a 1.1 KaHA aA .1l- -l T ai- -l it -

and was healed by using: one box of
Cuticura Ointment and one cakeon overnight. (Adv.)"California Syrup of Figs'

can't harm tender stom
June 15, the drastic espionage bill,

giving the government broad power toperjoaicaiiy, so wuui u&.w iu ""IP- - " ncwlre. wniapa, d:w p, m.; riewnurg
water arinx wnicn minions ox men ana
women take now and then to keep the
kidneys and urinary orgass clean, thus
avoiding serious kidney disease. (Adv.)

xry DacK wouiu acne ana i wum, p. m.down. of Cuticura Soap.handle spies, sedition spreaders andwouia reel very ach, liver, bowels. propagandists of all kinds, was a law KEEP LOOKING YOUNG For sample each free by mail adweak and miser Schooner Burnham . Answering a wide appeal for a greatable I remem dress post-car- d: "Cuticura. Dept.air service, congress responded with
appropriations of $739,000,000 for anbered how my

mother had fount 20G, Boston." Sold everywhereDon't scold your fretful, peevish How to Destroy CatarrhWill Be Repaired aviation program and later provided a Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and 50cchild. See If tongue Is coated;' this is
a sure sign its little stomach, liver

nd bowels . are clogged with sour

relief Trom pain
by using Lydia E.
Plnkhams Vege

special Doara to direct tne work.
Wilson Wins Pood Xaw right

It's Easy If You Know Dr.
, Edwards' Olive Tablets

The secret of keeping young is to feel
young to do this you must watch your
tin-- .. twwrala thtrrm'tinrinit-- A nf haiv.

I tm
' Ml

v.mA . fi. r mi , , .
waste- -

Germs and End Catarrh
Forever

table Threatened congestion In railroadr,A--.- Ai. I i, utu o. ids gasoline
i schooner Jack Burnham of Portland.'.,1 When listless, pale, feverish, full ofand transportation appeared as the next

pressing problem and congress passed' M AYR'Stry li. aTd think. wr,cked-,o-
n

h6 Jty Inside Yaquina cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
eat. sleep or act naturally, has stom two measures one increasing the inIt helped me just I th chann has been raised, towed to ach-ach- e,' Indigestion, diarrhoea!, give a tag a sallow complexion- dark rings a tiJZ S5

under your eyes pimples a bilious only way to cure it ao it wui stay
fn min fnt--o Hull avma txrith nr cured and never come back in to kill

terstate commerce commission from Wonderful Remedy fornm 1 1 did Tn v I io-i'- vj i. wiu iaiu uii m oeacn, wnere seven to nine members and the otherteaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," and in a few hours all the foulmother, and I am tna nml cn Dt reached, at low tide. empowering the president to fix pri

ority shipments. .fr. f rnm i. I The vessel is not badly damaged. It waste, the sour bile and fermenting
food passes out of the bowels and youbackache and that general weakness I w111 b Put ,n drydock and repaired A long fight ensued over establish

Ttmrn't Waste Tina 'Hell-Tim- -.''

"Geta-It-" Never Falls,
There Is no need for you to go

through another day of corn agony.
But be sure you get "Gets-It- .' Ac--

s&W.o,w&r w STOMACH TROUBLEper Cent Of all Sickness Comes from in-- lodgment there. When the germs goVSt thTh.olh1inV0better for destroy-- One dOSi? COnVillCeS.
Dj": ,n cataI-r-h jrerms than breathing into "

In Ohio, perfected a Vegetable com- - your nose and lungs the pleasant, W lOTiiZ' JO, AnCL

that was so hard to bear. I am able " soon as tne cargo is laKen out. have a well and playful child again. ment of a food controller, but theChildren love this harmless "fruitrr nnthin- - .im- - ror. rememher thr I laxative," and mothers can rest easy
president had his way and on August
10. signed the food bill and named
Herbert Hoover food administrator. At

Army-Na- vy Orders
to ao my worn curing sucn tunes ana
am recommending Lydia Jii. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound to my fr lends
who suffer as 1 did.' Miss Meta
Tlederaann, 1123 Jefferson Ave- -t Brook

is positively nothing else as good, j after giving it, btause it never falls
uets-it-" never irritates tne live to maxe tneir utue --jnsiaes" clean the same time he signed the food sur SSkSSSSSiZ ISUotherreliable druggists.(TV C Tvw 18a FrancUoo, Oct. 5.-- nesh. never makes tne toe sore. 'land sweet.. a - - ap j jt I1C IViBwrning armr orders wtsr iund Ku-a- . w.. vey bill, providing" means for taking

an Invoice of America's food stocks.lyn, w.-x- . lou can go soon as usuat witn , Keep Jt handy. Mother! , A little
To know whether Lydl IS. Wnk. eB.f-na!-

? tVAZV r " v given today saves a sick child tomor There .followed a long list of en
corn peels risht off like a banana skin row.;but get the genuine. Ask your

ma pauenia ior years. . ana comomea wun oiner powenui
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets, the rob-- healing ""Ptic Xwmw.stitute for calomel are gentle in their J& TtS'intto'

action yet always efiective. They bring branea of your nose and throat, stops
about that exriberance of spirit that gj'tj ovc5me5'thdfsieby
natural buoyancy which should be en-- dMirovinz its - cause. For catarrh

actments. The $2,635,000,000 revenue
bill, the $8,000,000,000 urgent deand leaves-th- e toe aa smooth and corn-- 1 druggist for a 60-ce- nt bottle of "Call
ficiency but, the , trading with thefree as your palm. Never happened I fornia Syrup of Figs," which has re,

did it? Guess not. I rections for babies, children of all agesVlk f. 'ZiAJi. McMulte- - Ai Rug- -write to Lydl E. Pinkham Medl- - n enemy measures, ' the soldiers and
sailors" insurance bill and other less juycu Dyeverycjrje;oyiJcming npme uvcr t aerms cannot uve in your ooay aner i

Important measures were passed. In ana ciearms tne system ot tmpunues. i I5 .i"?rJi .rrxiEeluding a daylight-savin- bill.

cln. Co. (tonfidential) Lynn, Mass. VWu
- Your letter Will bo opened, read : V. B. Rector to Prealdlo. Monterey, Cel.;

ad goiswered by : woman, ,.d ciZi i-t-
".1 eJ- -

held ln strict confidence. (Adv.) ' regTmentT " ln"pector-lntn,cto- r A hia

You will know Dr. Edwards Olive

uet a oottie or ueta-i- t ' today from and for grown-up- s plainly on the bot- -
fJ1?8 ifilT U.yoJ? 1?? Pa ", mr8 tl. Remember there are counterfeits7 "U br4 ft surely look and see thatdPot Jmr "Crnla Fig
as the world's best corn remedy by yP Company. Hand back with
The Owl Drug Company. . (Adv.) : contempt any other fig syrup. Adv.

; U. JJJ'oida5
- t; ! J,aiPopu-rRn- r

T at 'or GobU KheuBWtism,
' I ' a9 Scfattiea, Lumbago : pains tn

I the W-l- , fac-- Wmbm. AH dr-r--itaiVal E. irbtOCKA CO.. loo..
Agaau lor U. S-- Maalraa mm kt-- H. T.

. ,
i V - -

Portland and vicinity have loner sold
Hyomei on a positive guarantee of

Today. ,.th people, ."big busine-s- "
and many neutrals are virtually on

. "rations" as a result of this country's
Tablets by their olive color. 10c and
25c tax. Allper druggists.. iAiv ) successful results or money back and

find this generous policy . pays. Adv.


